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Made using Studio 180 Design’s V Block® and
Corner Pop® tools

BlockBusters 2016: #23
Difficulty:

All the instruction you need to make the units required for this block can be found
in the instructions that came with your V-Block® tool. The instructions you need to
make the Corner Pops on the base shapes in this block came with your Corner Pop®
tool. There are charts, step by step graphics, and directions. Use the chart to find the
information you need for the finished size of the unit you want to make, then work
your way through the instructions. Remember to watch the videos on these tools if you
need some extra help.
This block is another great combination of the Corner Pop® and V Block® tools.
Last time that you worked with the Corner Pop® you used two different sizes. This time
you are still working with two different size corner pops, yet some of the corners are
getting a double pop of color making it look like you have added a band of color to two
corners of the V block units.

Unit Summary

When you make this block you will want to pay attention
to the corners that you are adding the corner pops to. You want
to make sure that you pop the correct corner with the correct
size. The other thing that you will want to consider doing with
this block is to press your seams open when you do your Corner
Pops. By pressing the seams open it will make putting the four
units together a whole lot easier.
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Cutting Chart
Unit

# of
units
6” Block
required

10” Block

12” Block

5” finished size
5½” trim size

6” finished size
6½” trim size

A: V Block

4

3” finished size
3½” trim size

B: Corner
Pop 1

8

1½” Finished size/ 2½” Finished size/ 3” Finished size/
Cut Away size
Cut Away size
Cut Away size

C: Corner
Pop 2

16

¾” Finished size/ 1¼” Finished size/ 1½” Finished size/
Cut Away size
Cut Away size
Cut Away size
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